Below are the approved weekends for the 2021 Carolina Region Indoor Sanctioned Volleyball Season. Notes: There will be one age group assigned to play on a Sunday every Regular Season and Championship weekend. This was done to accommodate the growth we have had over past four seasons as well as aid in scheduling officials at all events. The National Bid tournaments will be separated from the Regional Championships again for 2021 and were scheduled on a Sunday when their age group is not playing. The Regional Championship teams in each age group will be the top four (4) teams in their respective age rankings from the East and West that qualify and submit an entry by the Regional Championships entry deadline. All other teams will be placed in their respective East or West Championships based on the rankings. Site assignments for each Regular Season and Championship tournament will be posted on the Carolina Region Tournament/Tournament System after the Tournament Entry deadline passes (2 weeks before the event is the entry deadline). NOTE: This schedule is being presented as if a normal indoor volleyball season can be held. Of course, in this time of COVID-19, the Region will continue to monitor all government requirements and recommendations and may make adjustments to the schedule as needed for the safety and well-being of our members and supporters. Any changes to the schedule will be updated on our website and communicated to club directors.

January:
2 - Regular season tournaments begin; All divisions for age groups 14’s, 17’s; Carolina Kick Off (Jan 2-3); Quest New Year’s (Jan 2-3)
3 - Regular season tournaments begin; All divisions for age groups 15’s;
9 - All divisions for age groups 13’s, 16’s, 18’s;
10 - All divisions for age groups 12’s
16-18 – City of Oaks Tournament – Raleigh Convention Center; (MLK trns)
23 - All divisions for age groups 15’s, 17’s;
24 - All divisions for age groups 14’s
30 - All divisions for age groups 12’s, 16’s; 18’s
31 – All divisions for age group 13’s

February:
6 - All divisions for age groups 14’s, 15’s; Queen City (Feb 6-7); (ACT Test Date)
7 - All divisions for age groups 17’s
13 – All divisions for age groups 12’s, 13’s; 16’s
14 - All divisions for age groups 18’s
20 – All divisions for age groups 14’s, 17’s;
21 - All divisions for age groups 15’s
21 – National Bid tournament – 12’s, 13’s, 16’s, & 18’s age groups
27 - All divisions for age groups 12’s, 13’s, 18’s; MAPL Raleigh (Feb 27-28);
28 - All divisions for age groups 16’s

March:
6 – All divisions for age groups 14’s, 15’s;
7- All divisions for age groups 17’s
13 – All divisions for age groups 13’s, 16’s, 18’s; (SAT Date)
14 - All divisions for age groups 12’s;
14 – National Bid tournaments – 14’s, 15’s, 17’s
20 – Regional/East/West Championships for age groups 15’s, 17’s;
21 – Regional/East/West Championships for age groups 14’s
27 – Regional/East/West Championships for age groups 12’s, 16’s, 18’s
28 – Regional/East/West Championships for age groups 13’s

April:
4 - Easter
17-18 – Junior Hi Neighbor (ACT Test Date)